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PRQCLAMATIONSKI BOMBASTIC!
TO SCARSFYSKI THE JAPANESESK!

The Russian Government Emits a Tremendous
Official Roar Today-Announce That They

Will Chop the Japs up Into Little
Pieces and Eat Them

TIIIS IS THE MIKADO WHOM THE RUSSIANS SAY THEY ARE GOING
TO WIPE OFF THE FACE OF THE EARTH.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 18.—An offi-
lial proclamation was issued today in
rhich the government says:

"Eight days have elapsed since all Rus-
ria was shaken with profound indignation
igaiiwst an enemy which suddenly broke off
negotiations and by a treacherous attack
mdeavored ito obtain easy success in a
»rar long decreed. The Russian nation,
»rith natural impatience'and a desire for
vengeance, awaits feverishly news from
the Fur ICast. The strength of the Rus-
sian people leaves, no doubt that Japan
will receive the chastisement she deserves
for her treachery and provocation to war
it a time when our beloved sovereign de-
lired to maintain the peace of nations.
The conditions under which hostilities are
being carried on compel us to wait with
Impatience for news of the success of our
troops.

"The distance of the territory concerned
and the desire of the emperor to maintain
peace were the cause of the impossibility
of more complete and easier preparations
for war. Much time is now necessary in
order to strike at .Japan, but it is worthy
if the might and dignity of Russia that,

a-hile sparing ag much as possible the
ihcdding of the blood of her children, she
ihould prepare to inflict \u25a0 just cha«tjse-
»ient upon the nation which provoked the
Itruggle. Russians should await the event
n patience, being sure that our army will
tvenge the provocation a hundred fold.
Operations on land must be expected to
>eeupy some time and we cannot obtain
larly newß from the seat of war."

The proclamation closes with the declar-
ition that all true news will be immedi-
itely given out when received.

The general staff today announced that

the war office was willing to accept vol-
inteers under 40 years of age and with
nilitary training.

ROME Feb. 18.—The Russian embassy
iere is authority for the statement that

ihe Japanese neet has established a base
>f supplies at the Elliot islands, off the
joast of the Liao Tung peninsula, 23
niles from Port Arthur. This tends to
ihow that Japan is preparing for a great
'oint attack for the reduction of Port
Arthur.

MOSCOW, Feb. 18.—The German
•omul here appealed outside of the con-
Fulatc today and addressed a cro*d. He
hotly condemned Japan for striking before
making a declaration of war.

NAGASAKI, Feb. IS.—Five Russian
passengers detained on board the steamer
Argun and one on the steamer Ekatriuosln
were released at Sanebo today and allowed
to proceed to their destination.

PKKIN, Feb. 18.—The departure of Chi-
roopi for Tokinchua, where they will

guard tlie frontier, haw been postponed un-

til February 21. No reasons tor the post-
ponement are announced.

WASHINGTON, D. C\, Feb. 18.—Henry
Allen, brigadier general in the Philippine*
constabulary, has been appointed military
attache of the legation at Seoul. Allen
holds a commission as a captain of cavalry
in the regular army and is the only army
officer in the vicinity of the seat of war
in the Orient. He happened to go to
Seoul on a leave of absence when Gov-

ernor Taft left the Philippines for Wash-
ington, and it is upon Taft's recommenda-
tion that the appointment is made.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 18.—Orders
have been received at the Presidio, accord-
ing to rumor, to hold the Tenth and
Twenty-eighth infantry and the Fourth
cavalry in readiness for transportation to

the Far West. Following the alleged re-

ceipt of the order, the privileges of visi-

tors at the Presidio were restricted.
As the regiments affected by the order

to prepare for the movement to the East
have only recently returned from the
Philippine*, the presumption is that the
preparation* are for possible eventualities
of the Russo-Japanese war.

BELGRADK, Feb. 18.—Special services
were held in the cathedral today, at which
prayers were offered for Russia's success
in the Orient. The king was unable to at-
tend, but was represented by the crown
prince and the cabinet.

LONDON, Feb. 18.—Reuters agenoy has
received a dispatch ,i*om Tokio which says
that 17 Russian offtoers and 439 men were
either killed or drowned in the fight at
Chemulpo when the cruisers Variag and
Korietz were sunk.

ST. PETfcrfeBURQ, Feb. 18.-Major
General Pflug, chief of staff at Port Ar-
thur, reports a tranquil situation there.
He also reports that the Yalu district is
peaceful and that none of the enemy can
be found within 40 miles of the Russian
encampment.

KELINGSFORD, Finland, Feb. 18.—
There is a strong anti-Russian feeling
throughout Finland. Under present ar-
rengements with Russia, Finnish conscripts
cannot be sent outside of Finland, but as
the old Fhini»h army organization was
recently abolished and. the Russian system
introduced, it is feared that all Finnish
troops will be sent to the Far East, de-
spite Russian promises to the contrary.
Riots and mutinies will probably follow
such an order. Much disturbance would
give Russia an excuse for abolishing the
last vestiges of Finnish autonomy.

BERLIN, Feb. 18.—The kainer has noti-
fied both the czar and the mikado that the
German hospitals at Kiaochau and Yoko-
hama are available to care for the wound-
ed.

LONDON, Feb. 18.-The foreign office
ban given notice of formal aat-ent to Secre-
tary Hay's Chinese note, but various de-
tails will require elaboration.

PARIS, Feb. 18.—Sealed orders have
been sent to the captains of four cruiser*
which are about to join the French squad-
ron in the Far Kast, with instructions not
to open the same until at sea.

NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 18.—Orden have
been received to fwnd a big detachment
of nsarinn U Washington to join the bat-
talion for the Philippines. The Oriental
war is believed to be the cause* of the
movement.

WASIITNOTON, I). C, Feb. 18.-Offi-
cial advices say that Chinese seamen are
being employed at Vladivostok bjr the

Russians and the czar is now threatened
with a seanienV strike. IJnssian seamen
have petitioned the Grand Duke Michael
to stop hiring cheap yellow labor. \u0084-. ;-v

SKOVI,, Feb. U.—Three thousand Rus-
sinn troops are reported to be encamped
on the Yalu river opposite \\ iju.

WASHINGTON,. D. C, Feb. 18.—The
sta.. deimrtiuent totln.v received a dupatch
from Ambassador Mct'ormick <it Bt, l'«-
--tersburg, stating tliat the minster of for-
eign atfatrs hail informed him thnt Kus»ia
looked favorably on Secretary Hay's Chi-
nese note, but he gave no intimation when
a reply would be stnt. The Htate depart-
ment today received 'he resignation of
W. Buchanan, as minister at Panama,;

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 18.-Pleaslte
has been relieved fiom the temporal-}* pest
of minister of finance and transferred to
the council of the empire.

TIENTSIN, ' Vcb. Ift—the British
steamer Hai Piny, which it was feared

STATE POINTERS
The salt water main which mi put in

at Mallard a short time ago for tire pro-
tection is being ruined by teredoes. which
are drawn up from the bay. The wofuia
have bored through the pipe in a number
of places and many bad leaks started.

Fire Marshal Kellogg of Seattle yester-

day took BMBmvM to force three variety

theaters, two of which are in the restricted
district, to comply with the changes or-
dered by the special city cuun<il fire
committee, which recently ordered sweep-
ing alterations made in each. The fire

marshal applied for and received pennis-
\u25a0ion from the mnyor to close the People's,
ComiqiM and Arcade theaters for wilful
failure to »nnply with his orders. Notice
to close their doors was served on the pro-
prietors by the police yesterday afternoon.

Louis Nelson, an employe of the Belling-
ham Hay Improvement company's mill at
Bellinghum, is suffering from injuries sus-
tained while working on the log deck, and
his recovery is pi<>ii<mn<<>d hopeless. He
van struck in the abdomen by the end of
a chain, which slipped while he was en-
deavoring to fasten it around a large log.

Fred Grove, guardian of the minor chil-
dren of Asher Grove, i.as filed a suit in
the superior court of I^ivis county fur
120,000 damages against the Little FalU
Fire Clay company. The late Anlier Grove
Wai an employ* of the company in it*

plant. He wu working with the machinery
in November, when he wan incidentally
caught on a set screw and almost in-
stantly killed.

M'DONALD STEAMERS
MAYLEAVE TACOMA

It it rumored that the McDonald steam-
boat line is soon to be a thing of the ptutt,

luil l»-'-ii ~ <-jtpji»ixl I.) > the KuNeiiin*., ar-
rived nt Shangti|i today.

LONDON, Felr: IS'~.V telegram received
l>\ Minister; lM&jehi^today. from Chefoo
Ifportl serioußj&utfSKeston; .'apaneso^by
Russian «ol(lie(-*i|dl'iPort*ArUiiir." It NI.VR
that niiif [ojfrjvnig ,'from* Chcfoo were
refused' food . an^-JwStei \u25a0 and' no eption
waa made even r the case of sick women
and children."'fOSSiefsoMiers robbed all lug-

PC*- ...'\u25a0-?&:?*;&\u25a0'\u25a0 f ,\u25a0-..:/\u25a0\u25a0' :;
itefugren - furt )j;frtsny , the Holilicrs arc

completely : witlguifdiwipline and engage
in wliole;,a!t' piJiSgiujSr.'Cjßussian oflicerß in

Home cuses supjwcd.tlie t-liop-keepers with
anna to keep tlifl s^Wiers tit bay. ' -,

SKtHJL l'eb^W.^'4 he report that 3,000
Uimsian tiwpsffcAv^jiiTtved at Shin Tien
Ulierift, o|)i)Ot)ite|Wy»i,!on" the Yalu river,
is ronKriTivil agw tW report that the Kns-
sinns li'ive; oofupiej V\ iju itself. Two
thousand Russian;^wop«:are at Wiju anil
tin1 . Isrst . colliwouKM": expected aomewhere
in that virimty. v \u0084 , .
strketcXSmen"

a|e sentenced
H. A. Johns^andiAy. N.. Hownrth

pleaded iriiilu tc> "ilie;uhitrge of embezzle-
iiu-nt t'ri.ni the^treet cur company. yes-
terday iftcrnoon ;«and 7 were given six
months each in'tpe county jail.

J-Mward Cl4rk.jthe'slß-ycar-old hoy who
sold the condiieiorV the tickets, pleaded
itnilty t<> rhu*|M of pci.it larceny and
was lei imt on I ijtDOi bail.':

('olirad,>the^-tblrc man, i» now in jail,
and KvdiM. the^rtui th, is now on his way
here in t.'iixtoily iit SheritT Denholm. It
is thoui(ht tliuy wiH both demand a trial.

The street car |m ;n arc of the opinion
tlmt if i the \ meji Iv?, 10^pleaded| guilty)yes-
te.rdiy had st<t3d|(t jolfthey would nevei
have been wnteßCWj, jbecause, they Kay.

"It is one • thinij," a] accuse a' man" and
• an'entirely diflerul (thing to make the jury

see that the mati is guilty."

HOMEKSKT, Ha.| Feb. 18. Aimer :
Kinley, the late Ipagfident's brother, who
i» ill, is reported-Vorge. !

WATERING 77/£; TENDER PLANT

WILLIAMR. HEAKST'S BOOM FOR I'HKSIDKNT IS JJKING FIRMLY PLANTKD.—Han Francisco Exhumer.

at least iis far a» the Olymiiia-T.icoinnSe-
uttle part of the line is concerned, and
the rumors have strong foundation.

CHUMBS WQHTH
GATHERING UP

It is said that the old company known
as the Willey Navigation company, of
which Sol Bintpaoa of Seattle was the
principal stockholder will take the boats
over and that Krank Donnelly, formerly
manager of the company, will resume jhis
old position. iVjil \u25a0'"«

\u25a0Since Captajni Wilxon put the stenmer
Greyhound on Olympia run the paafcen.
ger busineaa has 'been crippled and the
fares reduced. \u0084.<< M

1-ioeal Agent Frederick Mnrvin says he
knows nothing about tbe change and doe*
not think there it anything in it.

NEW TRIAL WANTED

The City of Taeorna, by itn attorneys
K. N. Parker «nd Harvey L, Johnaon,
lian filed a motion for a new trial in ita
suit against the 6forthwe*t Building anso-
eiation. Si.me tine ago this unit was de-
cided against, the city. The property in-
volved i« that ujion which the (Jlobe hotel
Htanilri at Fifteenth and A atn

The building extend* over the si net line
and the city brought action to compel the
owners to move the building.

MORTALITY RECORD

The reniainu of Anton MeMelja, the
section hand killed on the Tacorna Ivuiern
railroad, »re renting in a vault at Mellin-
ger's undertaking parlors. No iuiurul
arrangementu have yet been made.

BOY RUNS AWAY

Leroy Benedict, • youth about 16 yean
•f age, waa reported miwins from his
home at 1126 E street to<lay. Inquiries
w«re made along the waterfront and he is
thought to have gone Mouth on the collier
San Mateo. wiling . for Kan Francisco
Tuebdajr. \ He wwted to become a mdet.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 18.—The
president gent to the aenato today the
nomination! of William l>nviß, of Ohio, to
,be consul at' Martinique; >Tohn Jewell, of
Illinois, 'to be'consul at Alexandretta,
Turkey; Cameron Forbes, to be a member
of the | Philippine' commiwrion. I.

The eommitte ion commerce Itoilny au-
thorixed' I favorable.report on the nomina-
tion o! W. D, Crum, a negro,' to be col-
lector of! customs ;at Chnrli-Kton, S. 0,

ITALIANATTEMPTS
TO USE A KNIFE

Michael Marcellia an Italian, ml ar
raigned in tlio police" court;todn'y, charged

| with aesault with a deadly weapon upon
l the person 'of. B Mnj.-Uiee, who lives with
friends at 811 South Thirty-fourth Btrcet. I

Mm, Hice lately oatnt > here from I'ort
land, where she had known the Itiilinn.
He had annoyed'her with hin>attentions
anil when the came here he followed. Sev-
eral tiinrs he threatened to \u25a0 take her . life
unlefw kIk1 would promise not to return to
her IniKliand, but no attention wan imid
to him. l^iHt night he went to the house
with the evident intention of making hi«
threat apod. He carried a long.knife and
was prevented from injuring Mrß.'Ricc
only by the efforts of others in the house.
who held him until tiic ' arrival of the
police. * •'.

NEW. YORK/; Feb. 18.— harbor to-
day is suffering one of the worst ice blwk-
ade* in years. It hag ttopped many liner*,'
wli'di are unnblr to clear on schedule
Unto. Nineteen tehooneN are frozen in nil'
Liberty inland.

CAPTAIN HALL RETURNS

Captain Andrew L. Hall, who ia well
known in Taeoma, will on Saturday retire
an iitiwt United States inspector of
hulls. Captain Kvun Griffiths baa been ap-
|K>inted temporarily to the position, and if,
after the-expiration of nix month*,' bil
•ervioet are acceptable to the government,
the appointment will be made permanent.
J Captain Hall was for many jraara master
of Pacific Coast Steamship company ves-
sel h. Soon afler the loss of the Walla
Walla, bit last regular command, he came
axhore aa port captain for the Pacific Pack-
ing & Navigation company, He left that
company to accept, the position of assist-
ant inspector of hulls,

BLACKMANTO MAKE
ANOTHER INSPECTION

William Blaekman, state labor roinmis-
aioner, left Tacoma last night for Olym-
pia. lie will return Sunday to attend a
naating of the executive council of the
Washington State Federation of Labor.

While in Tacoma Mr. Blackman made
• thorough inspection of itic imkeHhops,
and found Hint, with the exception of a
few minor details IIn- state law* were be-
ing obxerved. A Tiuicii reporter accom-
panied Mr. ltlacktnan on liik rounds yes-
terday, - and in the four ' bakeries vixileil
very few' changes were needed. About
the iiiiint iiii|iort recommendation made
wax that v good coat of whitewash be ap-
plied to keep the spiders and cockroaches
away.
; Before the end of next month Mr. lilatk-
man will return. for: another inspection.
If at that tin.* he finds that bis recom-
mendations have not been fully carried out

I there-will be trouble for the delinquents.
Mr. Jilatknian nay» he i« not inking an

active part in politics. "The dutii.« of
thin offiM liicp au lm-y," he said, "and
although i.iy name lihm bt-rn iiii-ntiniied in
coniii\u25a0< tii»ii with the ilciinx.iatioiiuuiirixtiou
for governor, I will nut run for that of-
fice."

CLEVELAND PAYS Htfj IHIbUIL
TO SENATOR HAM MA'S MEMORY

CLBVELAND, 0, Feb. 18.-Tho Hanna
funcrniitrnini'.reached here at 11:15 a. in.,
and wan met by n great crowd "which had
been: Bathering for. hours.. /.
*'. lligid police lines were e-ttibli*he<l. Tile
rear ear of the train \\a- r an. observation
car, through • which *the eaakttt ' could Vbe
aeen, rarronmbd . b.\ huge. banks' of:. Bow-
era, \u25a0*\u25a0' . 'S.'Til'C/-' \u25a0\u25a0•'•.> \u25a0

\u25a0 •;'\u25a0.." ' : r".~::': -;;
v- soon as the- train *to|i|K>d the "mem-

ber» of Hie luncral 'party alighted.
Mrs. ;ll.mim wns : escorted :byj her. Ron.

There was no delay in removing the casket
to,; the \u25a0 beirae. ',The tpectatora, .in eon)
plete ! silence, bared their' heads,. although
the! weather .vim bitterly cold,

\u25a0A; platoon rof \u25a0 mounted police' preceded
the hetu'He .for \u25a0• a {distance- • of.; two>; mile*
from the utation to the public uiuare, ;'".;,
" The street \was crowded almoat to the
curbs. An the hearse/ nitroundcd by'tnem*
ber» of Troop fA;of| the famoiw ( Bhick
Horee oi-ganization, paused *ipectaton ! re-
moved !Ilieir hati.^ In;front: of , the Cham-i
berjM .Commerce the ; Cleveland battalion
of; engineer*/ ehoeen to guard the , body
throughout the J«y, stood at attention. •

* The big; hall , where the fbier' was plnenl
wtui \u25a0"draped' in .solid i- black. I Tin- 4 doert
were thrown iopen . after % the i guard ! had
f°rined linei Imide. ; At a signal thousands

TRUMPS ENGAGE
IN A HOT FIGHT

began to ynn» for a view of the d<

BRIDGEPORT, :: Conn.-l^FebV'^ 18.—A
crowd \u25a0, of tramp* tlerping in a'warm epot
clone to tho Cryntal^ Qk«a Worki furnace
tliis morning SengagedHu' a! li^ht, during
which 1 n big gan'pipo \vi\h broken.;, A\\ ex-
ploiiion followed atulfivetramprf^vere nerl-
oumlj', and three jfatally burned. , '/. . ; :._

* The building caughj lire, but the' flamfs
were. extinguished -with •mall', duinage.

LATE TELEGRAPH
LONDON, Feb. 18.--Lord Alington,

Htcwniil of the Jookey dub and famous in
facing circles, is d,e<»d. He whh 78 jratn
old mid iniinciißcly wealthy.

LONDON, Feb. 18.-«reat dixquietude
exinls in official circles bare over fldviee»
on the Turkey-Bulgaria nituation, Wat it
believed to l>e imminent. A high official
•aid today that the moat annoying feature
in (hi- fact that only diplomatic preHsnrc
enn ho brought to bear to rottraln the an-
tagonists, as neither Austria nor ]?unyia
would use force to prevent hcmtilitieai.

\V\sili\(i'l()N, 1). ('. Peb. 18.—Jhtmi-
<teiit Rooeevelt today iaaued the following
executive ol'iler:

"As it mnrk of respect to the memory
ot lion. Mareua A. Manna, latf" wnatof
from Ohio, it is hereby ordered that all
federal of!i,<s in Ohio ahull !><> eloscil dur-
ing the funeral tomorrow, Kelirii;iiy 19.''

TRYING TO BURN
BIG ICE CORSE

WILKESBARRE, l'a.,:;Fclv 18. Car.
lomla; of,' petroleiini, will sl he ; lired on; thi'.
great 1 ><'c ' gorge at Kipps Hun * thiiT-Hltep '\u25a0•\u25a0
noon, in an; effort%to malt and move ithi J*
gorge, Iwhich ,\u25a0 i* 1 30 \ miles«long J"and m froa \u25a0*.
20# to '\u25a0\u25a0 50 1fact '.: high jin„ the i> SuNo,iii'lmmu '
river. '\u25a0)' I*arg<T pools \u25a0of ' oil will be formed, '\u25a0

in which;will be pUced railway tieM.1'
< Seorem of if fire* will;be started;*: The
town* now {threatened<; by the \u25a0 gofiga , are
sending hundreds iof; men ,to * aWMt.,.. : >

cliff at. ! Electron : and .brokes hi» ;arm.; Ha
wan taken to oik> of the city^ionpitol*,4 and |'
while I there 5 he'! fell(in Ilove {with | bna 50l JJj
the; nurses who attended him. She diil not
encourage' him, and when 'Jordan [wasTdl**;

charged. from thr hoKpital whe refiwd to ;\u25a0
anything jto do s with him. j6Jrdgii,';v

ho the stojy'gocs/.took'to drmklto'drbwa i
the paries lof hi».'unrequited*iw^?*'Aft«» *
a prnloitKed Spree" ho found hun»clf ..vitb* \u25a0

out money,,^id accordingly committed t^tfforgery. -, •: \- ;,. ;* y, .-\/-/, ; S^j(-l'k%vi.l^-'-'
:* While vhe 'was ;

: in the hospital| Jordan
aniuned liimsHf by writing imetry, *pi

which > ifi!«Aid to ' hAy«; lir< n or i»nor« \u25a0tbint '**
ordinnry moritr:, To a * friend [Jordan \u25a0tat
ed i thai li,. hit<. tJie K»«t where], bWC»»« ?
well connected,' because of gome trouble li# j?
h«d gotten into.

KANSAS ITIV, Mo.; Feb. 18.—A Santa
Fe & Texaa cxpreMi smashed into the ob-
Rcrration oar on the California limited here
today in a'fog. v<The' injured are • ('. K.
Lnne, Fred Sihler and C. Kinney, 1

pAsgcn-
ger».y' :} j": , ':"\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0':/\u25a0.\u25a0 -' '-;--iy. -•'•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ",*"\u25a0',:\u25a0'"'. \u25a0

NKW YORK, F.b. 18.-A justice of the
nipremc court today grHntc<i n temporary
injunction in the tuit brought liy John
McQlnnaai ugaingt the Itoxton A Montana
Mining company, preventing it from mak-
in* any difpoaitioD of or tranuferring any
ot the projierty of the corporation. Kurr-
tiaa on tin- bond are Arthur P. and Otto
lli inze.

NEW BUILDING

('. A. Dannor, the architect, will n..-i |
thn <• Itory brisk building on hill lot n<-xt
to the Mfll«r Cornice &, Hooting compa
ny'N block ou (omnierce Btreet near Kicv-
tntb.

The new,building will hare frontage on
both ( ounneice and (' atneta ami the two
lower flooi-H will be iihw! for I ntore pur
poaea, llie third floor «ill be divided into*
office rooms,' ... . •

'Hie w/e ot ibe DaniaV building will be
10(1x2.5 feat. Work has been commenced <,n
tin' excavation lor the foundation and the
building will be completed as soon aa poa-
gible.

DARTMOUTH 15
lira By fiie

REPUBLICANS MEET
The Pierce County Republican club aux-

iliary to the wtate and national rapublican
taagnaa, will taatt to rpamaarat organica.
tion «t Odd H'cllowk' hall Saturday
ruiiry 20, at nt 8 p. m. A large attend
inie in expected. The *pcaker« for the
•Vaalag will be (Jeneml J,u,,e H M A»h-
ton. Major ('. O. Bat**, Colonel VV, If.
Doolittle, John X. Radntao, and Mr. liigya,
of Hoy.

, HANOVKIt, X. If., Feb. > 18.—Virc' thil
morning destroyed oldU)artmouthTcolleg«;
dormitory Ibuilding,'* wjjich wm *the: first:
one; buili ifor: the fatuous' inatitation. '<The building titerected in 1763. It"wai
the oldest college hall in America.', *,•'

*j,Tub istudents * were \ in * the] chapel \when;
the alarm \u25a0< was given and ilioy i'ii*lu-H mil i
and'formed a bucket'brigade and;aßtimte<]
inr saving jjthe ;• adjoining *buildihgii.'-^ Th«
destroyed gtructur* will;\u25a0 be rebuilt \on tlit i
original line*. ' \u25a0

Tk* ootovad glee club will furnish the
niiiHio for the occasion.

WHEAT SOARS
;-. CHICAOO, 'For.. ;? 18^-Wheat, P0 1-8)
oorn. 8-8. s Th<w prices are the fexult o<
the; war,;? The' farmerg; lire ; receiving th»
hightfut ; prices; paid ', for ica«h 5 wheats ia
yeari,*. No. i2 red winter is quoted jtodaj
on : the) board at ' .05. \u25a0' The dtmaiid* foi
milling grain: is'strong. * \u0084\u25a0*\u25a0 -\u25a0,\u25a0

WASHINGTON, D. -C, Feb. 18.-The
train bearing the congressional oommittwawill leave, thii city tonight for Cleveland,
where they will attend the funeral. Sfcrt.UriM Taft, Cortelyou and Wilson willa«-company tlie delegations.. , \u25a0_

Of 23 senators, appointed, IS lmvc been
compelled to abandon tha trip on account
of tliu rigorou* . weather. :.<&fif£ßfl§S

HERRING ARRIVE

The finning ochoonw Squid wu flowi
from Nanairno, M. ('., this moraing witl
3<) tana of hairing for the American mid
the International FUberie* compuny. l'uil
of the earga will ba dried and the real
used ff>r h«lil)iit bait.

JORDON LOVED A
HOSPITAL NURSE

< Shipping \u25a0 herring :in *; here ia aometniai
of a change from past conditions.*; One lieh
de.ilci remarked that - five ycaiH agu h« re.
futed <to buy herring ;at; a,i quarter of* a
cent a pound, jukl what ; the duty is' now.
lie «aid that any amount of the huh 'could
be caught here in the bay: at that Itime. V

SISTER PONORATIA DEAD

Theresa Shiffuhour, or Sister Pancra.Ua,•s she was known in the' hoapital, a nurH
at St.-- Joseph s hoapital, wh died yeuter-
day, f had \ been long.» in i thut ' iiintitution.
Her ' kind fuce * and promptness' in ' doinf
what nhe could', to relieve sufTeritig I will
not soon be forgotten by \u25a0 the ' pntientH o|
the bonpital. ; Her funeral • was, held from
the chapel at the hospital today. 'I'll,- re-
mains / w«re interred 'in ! the; MinterH1 i plolin Bt, George's cemetery. ;

FINISHED THE YEAR
WITH CASH ON HAND

; William Hover, tinniiKPr of the ; Associ-
ated ;Charities has prejtiired nomo \u25a0 inter-'-es ting | fact* concerning jthe work •of ti,«
am.ocialion during the past' year. At th«
beginning of:< the year > 1903 'the asuoi-ia-'tion wan handicapped by 'a; deficit*'of $197,but by ,'careful \u25a0 management \u25a0 the year w«j!

doted with';946.21 on ; the 'right • lide ol'the ledger.*..,*The ?. total receipts amounted
to |8,f70.28; expenditure* were an follow*:
Salary; $900; deficit, $197;' relief and traW
portation,; \u26662,«»1.«2. ' One"* thousand thres
hundred'and • seventy-five <kl<l 'jobs wer*
found,' for peo|ile out, of 'work; relief wa»
given in 495 ca«en; 36 pieces of furniture, ;
122 pieces of bedding and^ 1,936 piece* ;oj
clothing, were dUtributeu to the'needy bj
the aesociatioa during the year. '

Thei-e is a little* lore \u25a0 story, connected
with the ri-cent escapade of V\ illiiu, Jor-dan, who was arrested a few days ago for
forging some of the I .St. I'hu! '. 4, \u25a0: Tuioma
Lumber company's \u25a0\u25a0_ time ', checks.

B«verai iuoiitb» ago Jordan fell from a


